13 May - Monday  Depart Richmond for Quito  (on the following flights)

DELTA  1409  K 13MAY RICHMOND  ATLANTA  1250P  219P OK
MON 72S NONSTOP
DELTA  965  K 13MAY ATLANTA  MIAMI FLA.  329P  515P OK
MON 757 NONSTOP  DINNER

AMERICAN  931  M 13MAY MIAMI FLA.  QUITO ECUADOR  650P  954P OK
MON 757 NONSTOP  DINNER

You will be met by your tour hosts at Quito International Airport and transferred to the Hotel Sebastian. (a centrally located 4-star hotel near the university).

Overnight: Hotel Sebastian - Quito

14 May - Tuesday - Enjoy American Breakfast.
This morning tour of the city. Our skilled guide will be with us for our Quito tour, and will also accompany us to Cuenca tomorrow.

Overnight: Hotel Sebastian - Quito

15 May - Wednesday - After breakfast we transfer to the airport for our flight to Cuenca. Later enjoy lunch and a city tour including the artisan centers.

Overnight: Hotel El Dorado - Cuenca

16 May - Thursday - We will depart Cuenca for a half day Caja excursion. The recreational area of El Cajas is a lacustrine complex located at 3,000 meters. It is classified as an Andean wet forest, the home for a wide variety of animal and pet species, a veritable paradise for nature lovers. After a short trek, you will be served a lunch of fresh trout on a private farm. We will return to our our Cuenca Hotel at 330pm. Our guide will depart for his return to Quito. Balance of afternoon and evening free for your other planned activities.

Overnight: Hotel El Dorado - Cuenca.

17 May - Friday - American breakfast.  This morning we will enjoy breakfast before departing for Cuenca airport for our flight: Saeta 846 departing at 10 am. We arrive back in Quito at 1040a and will be transferred to our hotel. You will have a van and driver at your disposal for 10 hours today. (noon-10pm)

Overnight: Hotel Sebastian - Quito

18 May - Saturday - American breakfast.  Day for optional excursions / activities
You will have a van and driver at your disposal for 10 hours today.

Overnight: Hotel Sebastian - Quito
19 May - Sunday - American breakfast. Then departure transfer to Quito airport for the following flights.

AMERICAN 966 M 19MAY QUITO ECUADOR MIAMI FLA. 830A 157P OK
SUN 757 NONSTOP BREAKFAST
AEROMEXICO 295 B 19MAY MIAMI FLA. MEXICO CITY ME 345P 605P OK
SUN MXD NONSTOP

You will be met and greeted by Mr. Jorge Vazquez of SANBORN TOURS. Mr. Vazquez is the "Mexico City Chief representative" for Sanborn’s and has also served as a guide for many “high level international delegations”. Mr. Vazquez will serve as your personal guide during your city stay. He will also fully brief you and provide all additional documentation, along with introductions for your Merida stay. Enjoy!

Arrival Transfer: Mexico City Airport to the new Crowne Plaza Reforma for your four night stay. **Overnight: CROWNE PLAZA Reforma I**

20 May Monday - This morning you will travel by your own transport to IberioAmericana University for your seminar. At noon we will depart for an afternoon tour of Mexico City including a stop at the Sanborn’s famous “House of Tiles”. Our tour will end at approximately 5-6pm at your hotel. You will have time to rest and freshen before entertaining your Mexican University colleagues for dinner.

**Overnight: CROWNE PLAZA Reforma I**

21 May Tuesday - Depart this morning after breakfast for a TeoTihuacan Pyramids Tours. The tour will include lunch and will last approximately 6 hours. Late afternoon and evening free for other activities. **Overnight: CROWNE PLAZA Reforma I**

22 May Wednesday - After breakfast we will depart for our seminar at the IberioAmericanan until noon. This afternoon depart for a Chapultepec Castle and Anthropology Museum tour. We will drive through the southern part of Mexico City passing the National University of Mexico (UNAM) where we will see the murals, etc. The tour will have a duration of approximately 4-6 hours. Balance of afternoon free. This evening enjoy the world famous “Ballet Folklorico” including transfers.

**Overnight: CROWNE PLAZA Reforma I**

23 May Thursday - We will have an early transfer to Mexico City airport for our flight to Merida.

MEXICANA 613 M 23MAY MEXICO CITY --MERIDA 820A 1000A OK
THU 620 NONSTOP BREAKFAST

On arrival we will transfer to the “Hotel Los Aluxes”. This afternoon we will enjoy a tour of the city of Merida. Duration 3-4 hours. **Overnight Los Aluxes - Merida**
24 May  Friday - Enjoy a leisurely breakfast. Late this morning we will depart for a tour which will include the archaeological sites of Uxmal and Kabah. Lunch is included with the tour program. You will be given free time if you desire any snack or dinner on your own prior to the “Evening Light & Sound Show”. Evening return to our hotel.  
**Overnight Los Aluxes - Merida.**

25 May  Saturday - This morning we will depart Merida for our journey to Chichen Itza. This afternoon you will have opportunity to explore this spectacular site. We will enjoy dinner and overnight at the “Villas Arqueologicas” (which is a Club Med managed property).  
**Overnight: Villas Arqueologicas - Chichen Itza.**

26 May  Sunday  - After breakfast we will have a short time for further exploration prior to our return trip to Merida. Late afternoon and evening free in Merida.  
**Overnight Los Aluxes - Merida**

27 May  Monday - After breakfast we will depart for Merida airport to board Mexicana # 301 departing at 930am. We will enjoy a lunch snack in flight. We will arrive at Miami International Airport at 150pm. After passing through immigrations and customs formalities we will be connecting to Delta at either 330pm or 605pm. After passing immigration and customs formalities in Miami we will connect to the following flights as noted:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delta</th>
<th>Flight No.</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Departure Time</th>
<th>Arrival Time</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DELTA</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>M 27MAY MIAMI FLA. CINCINNATI</td>
<td>330P</td>
<td>610P</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELTA</td>
<td>1294</td>
<td>M 27MAY CINCINNATI RICHMOND</td>
<td>650P</td>
<td>805P</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOWEN/IACOB DR. ABRASH/SAMUEL DR. RUIZ/AURORA DR.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delta</th>
<th>Flight No.</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Departure Time</th>
<th>Arrival Time</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DELTA</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>M 27MAY MIAMI FLA. ATLANTA</td>
<td>605P</td>
<td>754P</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELTA</td>
<td>1298</td>
<td>M 27MAY ATLANTA RICHMOND</td>
<td>855P</td>
<td>1017P</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DELTA 566 M 27MAY MIAMI FLA. ATLANTA 605P 754P OK**
**DELTA 1298 M 27MAY ATLANTA RICHMOND 855P 1017P OK**